
Price icifh Hemmer aridfl'ctttT,

035 ob.
THIS MACHINE HAS

PECUL1ARY1TS
OWN. .

Stitching, Hemming, ttndifiUing ufiih
a & ingle Thread.

It form a oat, even, and elastic "Beam,
which is warranted Dot to rip in wear, ev"en

fif the team is cut at Irequt-n- t' intervals, and
atr under all circumstances'io survive the

" ''-wash-tu- b :

- A Patented device of .great unliry to
learners, prevent the possibility of the ma

.'chine being run in the"wYb'ng direction, or
- the balance wheel wearing" a lady's dress.

Another feature which deserves particu-
lar attention i BTHE'WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CAN NOT' BE SET WKONG.

Two lhouaDd-"Sii'tcbes- , or Two yards of
work, caa be done in one minute withdm
dropping a stitch.

' These Machines,, to simple and accraate
Mn Iheir construction supersede the use of
'the shuttle ; and with one thread produce
alt the practical recalls of the two thread

'machiues; ar.cii more, for these leil without
'basting;, and bent the finest musliu without
puckering.

Although at ebout balf the price "6f the
other firt class machines, they will accftm- -

phsh doable the sewing in a given time- -

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
. Family Sewing Machine rcai the public
bave long been waiting for." Boston Tran-
script. . ..

: "It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for lamily use especially, no other will
bear any comparison wi'h it." - Pailadel

tphia Evening Journal."
'A mechanical wouder.'--Scientif- ic Araer

iccan.
"Among the best and most serviceabfe

Sewing machine.' Light and elegantly
--finished, and so simple in its conslructtata
'that it seems almost impossible for it to get
cat of repair."- - Pittsburg Chionicle.

"Has combined wiih its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines.'1, PeunsyU

hraniao.
"This machine, in the opinion of the

-- committee, fills more nearly the 'retpiir'e-'men- ts

of a perfect family mac hi tie than any
'on exhibit ion. ' Kraukliu lusiitute Exhibi- -
tiou lie port ot 1358.

"Taking into consideration simplicity,
cheapness durability, and doing airYibftc,
the rommir.ee were unanimous in favor ol

'the Wilcox &Gibb a a single thread ma
chine." Pennsylvania . Slate Agricultural
Society's Report.

'We most, in Justice, express onr confi-
dence iu the menu ol the Wilcox & Ovbbn

: Slewing Machiue. We consider tbei a great
desideratum ban been supplied by it, iu
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, as was supposed, necessary to a good
4iiiromtnt.' Chruiiau Advocate and Jour
tial, Juue 21, 1860.

"Wo have one oi thee macblffe in e,
atiU Ihiuk more highly ot it than of auy ol
the number we have tried." Richmond
Whig..

The undersigned, Missionary to Consta-
ntinople, ha examined more than t&emy

iifferenl kinds ol Sewing Macuiues, and
itlter some ix weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Pateit, he ban purchased

"one of them as the best adapted to the
Wants of uia Umilj and a the least liable
to require repair. CLIVER CRANE.

Bo.lor., Ji.lj 3, 1860.
Tbe uadeiiined,duritfg eigMeed months

'has bad iu almost constant te, in bis fain-I- y,

Wilcox &Gibb Sewing Machine, upou
which has been, made the clihe cf his
Isifgs lauiily hom musliu to pilot cloth
iucloding the clothing required tor hisKev-era- l

boy; and in no case have the im
failed, allhoogb in bard service. The ma
chine now in use in bis family ha required
i;o repair, and is iu ail respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient and durable.
. JACOB CHICKER1NG, Boston.

- CWSend lor a Circnlar.f
J.lfitlS WlLl'tiX- - aiuulcyirr.

No. 508 Broadway, New York,
'Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

August 28, 1861. ly.

SPALDING fc ROUttl&S'
GREAT

RAILROAD CIRCUS

Ik
LCGI AT TOE AREAY OF STAKS !

EEN0R1TA MARIE1TA ZANFRETTA
The great Rope Daosease of the Ravel

Troupe;
MADAME ORMOND,

- ... MADAME SI EG RI ST,
MISS KATE ORMOND,'

The Unequalled Eqnestrieane ;
MADEMOISELLE ROSA, "--

MADEMOISELLE FRANCIS,
JEAN JOHNSON,

EI EG R IS rBROTHERSf Francois & August)
LITTLE AUGUST SIEGRIST,

MASTER CHARLIE I&H
JEAN FUGUA. FRANK BARRY,

JOHN BARRY, JOS. HAZLITI ,
w a: ot t r

6AM LONG, the Great American Clow,
, CHARLES SHAY. Hitx Masie.

TU E C G RSlT'III RAM,
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

Trained Males, Ponies, Horses, Dogs. iic.

CJULIAN.,WYEITS BRASS BAND
wi!l make a Grand Parade on borieback,
each day cf exhibition, ; . .

Esc? Entertainment commences with &

GHAND ALLEGORICAL ENTREE
s entitled - -

The fens cf Freedom & Danghterscf Liberty
. UNFURLING THE ' .

STAR SPANGLED BANNEB."
LOOK OUT FOR THE

Crral Union Speech and National Songs
OF SAM LuNG,

Exhibit at Bioornsbarg, on.Thun- -

Jjv : ,ft 12th. Berwick, Friday
I;-'- : Lcf 13:11. At 2 o'clock &7J o'ePk.

.'....ion 23 cent only. ..

Lots In
iuq Jira of

I 7. WIRT.J ) -

o

EOW LOST, HOW ttESTOUElV
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope :
, wvtsi. A LECTURE UN THE NA--

TURE, TREATMENT. AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMA-

TORRHEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sex-

ual Debility , Nervousness and 'involuntary
emissions, prodacing im pbtency, "Consump-
tion, 'arid 'Alehtal and Physical Debility.

, 'By' ROBT. J.' CULVER VV ELL, M. D.,
The important fact that the swfuf consfi.

qoences of self-abus- e 'may 'be effectually
removed without internal medicines ortne
dangerous applications of 1 Caustics, instru-- .
ments, medicated bougies, and ' o'th4r em
pirical devise, is here clearly demonstra-
ted, and the' entirely new and highly suc-
cessful treatment, a? adopted by the cele-
brated auih6r fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly, and at the least , possible cot,
thereby avoiding all the "advertised nos
truma of the' day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands. .

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address-postpaid- , on the receipt of two
postage stamps, by addressing.

.. DR.'CH.'J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4,586.
August 7, 186 1- -1 y- -

CoiirtVrocIiinialioii,
WHEREAS the Hon. Warren J. Wood

ward, 'Pietident Judse of the Court of
Uyer and terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, Court of Quarter Sessions of tlie'Peace,
and Court of 'Common Pleas and'Orpbans'
Court. in the 26th Jndicial District, compos-
ed of the counties of ColumbiaSullivan and
Wyo'mtne, and the 'Hon.. Jacob Evans and
Stephen Baldy, Associate Judges ol Colum-
bia County.have issued their precept, bearing
date one thousand eighteen hundred and
sixty one, ard to tne directed for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' 'Court, in Blooms-bur- g,

in the county oPCblurnbia, on the first
Monday (being the 2nd day) of September
uexl, and to continue one week.

Notice'is hereby Riven, to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace and Con-iabl- es ot the
said County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in their 'proper persons at 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisitions and other remembran
ces to do thoxe tnins which to their offices
appertain- - to be done. And those that are
bound by recognizes, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or may be in the Jail
of aid county ol Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-

rors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dated
at Bloomsburg, the 27 day of July, in the
year of our Loid one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-on- e. and in the eighty-sixt- h yea'r
of the Independence of the United Slates of
America. (God save the Commonwealth.)

JOHN SNYDER, She rill,
Bloomsburg July 31, 1861.

p AYS the entiie cost for Tuition in the
- mot popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
TwrLva Hidrf.d j oiit.g men from twirtt-eigh- t

different States, have been educated
for business here within the past ihree
year, some of whom have been employed
as book Ken peri" at salaries of

S203O.00 frfer Antuilii,
immediately upon giadoating, whd knew
nothing of ' accounts when ttiey eft re red
the collpce.

GT Mtiii&tBrs'feon hall p'rrce. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 pages, Specimens
of Prof. Cowley's Bu-ine- ss and Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of the
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e cents in Post-
age Siafnps to the Principal

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
June 5, 1R6J.

Lack'a and Bloomsburg Railroad.

ON AND AFTER AUG. 5th, 1561, PAS-
SENGER TRAIN5 WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS '

MOVINO SOUTH.
freight &

Patrengtr. Postenger.
Leave Scrn'on, , 5 45 A. M. 10.20 A. M.

' Kiusisioti, 6 50 Arrie 12.10 1'. M.
KupVl, 8,40

. Dattville, 9,15
Alrive at North'd 9 50

Y BioviNb NORTH.
Leave Ndrth'd. 5.40 P. Jt.

" Danvillej 5.15
'" RopfeH, 5.50

' Kingstobi 7 45 Leave 135 P. M.
Arrive at bcrantnn, S.45 P. M.

A Passenger Train also leaves rtinsslon
at 8.00 A. M. for Scran ton, to connect with
tram for New York. Returning leaves
Scrartton on arrival of Traiu from" New
York at 4.10 P. M. '

Tbe Lackawanna and B!oomburg Rail-

road Connects with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railioid at Scranton,
for New York and intermediate points east.

At Rupert it connects with the Catawissa
Railroad for points both east and west.

At Northumberland it connerU with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. It' and Northern
Central R. R. tor points west and south.

JOHN P. ILSLEY) Sap'l.
. H. Pxttebonc, Geii'l Ticket Ag't.

August 21, 1861.

Look to your Interests !
FRESH ARRIVAL OP

SPRING A5D SF2I3IEK GOOilS,

MILLER EYER'S.
r1HE subscribers have just returned from

the City with another large and select
assortment of
Sprlxig and Summer Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which they are determined to
sell on as moderate termn as can be pro-

cured elsewhere ta Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

liadiet' Drss Goods,
cf the choicest styles and Iatei fashions- - ,

D R Y G O O D Sj
rV rs r rri rp fl S3 at

Hardware, Qoeensware, Cedarware, Hol-lowwi-

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hats
and Caps, kc, &c. In shorf, everything
usually kept in country stores; to which tbey
invites the public genfe'rally. The highest
price paid fof Country produce... .

DULLER Si EYLR.
Bloomsbnrg, lfayj5, 1861.

CLANKS 1 1 BLANKS H
DSIIDS, SUMMONS,'. . - . .

EXECU1IONS, SUBP(EIvA,-AN- D

JUDGMENT NOTES,
cf rrrn? tt desirablefonrtijfo'sala af the
ofice ofthe 4tar oftha North1,

r ..
. ,

Sheriffs Sales.
B1Y 'virtue' of a writ of o?io Ltvati Facias,

to me directed, issued out of tbe Court
of Common'Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
wilt be exposed' to public sale at the Court
Hooein Blqomsbnrg. on MONDAY THE
2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER NEXT, atone
o'clock" in the afternoon the following des-
cribed .property to 'wit : a certain tract or
piece bf iand situate in'Jackson township. in
the county of Colombia, bounded and des-
cribed as follows 'to wit: Beginning at a
post, thence by land' of Samuel Achenbach,
east two bundred 'and sixteen perches to a
post, thence y tbe same south fifteen
perches Jo a post, thence by land of Jo-h- ua

Savage, e'ast sixty four perches to a ches-nn- t,

thence by land of John'Fnt'z and Dan-

iel Rub bins rtorih three hundred' perehes to
a chesnut oak, thence by 'land ol Joseph
Cole and William Brink, west' two h'underd
and seventy lour perches, to, a chesnot.
thence by land of Thomas W. Young arid
land of John Shultz, south two hundred and
eiahty five perche to tfie:place of Begiri-nio- g,

contairting'Fbur hundred and sisty
three.ic?es and one hundred and twenty
perches and allowance, "&c.

Sefzed, laken'ln execution and to be'sold
as the property of Thomas W. Yonig.

ALSO At the same time and place by
virtue of a writ of Levati Facias, iisoed
out of the'Coun of Common Pleas, 'to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale, alt
that one and a half Story frame dwelling
house or building, situate in the village of
Light Street in the towushtp ol ccpi!,in tne
county of Columbia, and state'of 'Pennsyl-

vania, which'said buiVdina is on a lot lor-me- rly

owned by Isaac "Sonerswonh and
which is said lot, is bounded and described
an fnilnwH n'amelv bn the north by lot of

Bird, on the east by an alley, on the
south by lot' of said Isaac Sonersworth, and
on the west, by lot of Peter Schug, which
said building is in size on the ground abriut
sixteen by eighteen feet, and ilte'sairl
above described lot or piece of gron'flo and
curtilage appurtenant to said buiMing.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sola
as the property ol Edward Jones.

JOHN SNYDER, Shtiiff--

Bloomsburg, Aug. 7, 1861.

Shcr$fs Sales.
Y virtue of Several writs of Venditioni
'expdnal, to Yne directed, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Colofn b'ia
county, Pa , will be exposed (b public "sale,
at the Court Hons6, in Bloornsburs. on

Wednesday, the ilh duy of September, 1861,
at orffe o'clock, in the atternocrir, the follow-
ing pfopeTty XO witl all that certain lot of
land situate in Centre Township, Columbia
county, Pa., Bourided and described as
follow to wit ; on the North by a public
road, lending from Orangeville to Berwick,
on the East by land of Ellwood Hughes and
G. A Fwler. on the South and West, by
land of Gilbert H. Fowler, containing four
acres more cr less, all of which is e'eared
land, wheron is erected a two story frame
dwelling house, a frame out kitchen, a
frame Suble and other out buildings, with
the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of A. B. Hartman.

ALSO At the same time and place all
that certain tract ol land situate in Mount
Pleasant township, Columbia county, bound
ed and described as follows in wit : on the
North by land of William Kline, on the
Ea-- a by land of Isaac Ikler, on the South
by latiid ol George Appleman, on ihe Sooth
Wis" and West, by land ol Zebolon Gress,
contain ng Forty acres mote or less, about
twenty acres of which is improved land
whereon is erected a one and a half story
log dwelling 116 use a frame bank BarVi and
otner out buildings with the appurtenances.

Seized, takeii In execoiibn and to be sold
as the property of Daniel Morden.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 14, 1861.

KEGISTER'S NOTICES.
jVOTICE is hereby giving to all legatees.

creditors and other persons interested
in th6 estates of the respective decedents
and minors-- , that the following administra-
tion and guardian accounts have ben filed
in tbe ofrice of the Register of Columbia
county, and will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orphan's Court,
io be held at Bloi.Vnsborg, in the r.onnty
aforesaid, bn Wednesday the 4th daj ol Sep-

tember next, at 2 o'clock, in Ihe alternoon.
1. The first and final account ol Jacob

Demon, Guardian of Catharine Demott, a
daughter Of Isaac Demott, deceased.

2. The first account of Abner Welsh and
Thomas M'Henry, Executor's of Hiram W.
Kline, late of Orange lownship deeaed. .

3. The first and final account of Beoj.
S. Merrill, Adm'r. of Charles Sterner, late
of Hemlock township, deceased.

4. The fin:l account of Thomas Ogden,
Guardian ol Martha M. MHs, daughter of
Nathan Oiiver late of Greenwood twp.j de
ceased.

5. The first accbbnl of Peter Lanbachj
one of the Executors of John Laubach, late
Benion township deceased.

6. The account of David VVbitmeyer,
Executor of Miry Trembly late of Scott,
township deceased.

7. The account of Gilbert H. Fowler and
Samuel A. Worman, Executor of tbe es-

tate of William Trembly, late of Scon twp.,
deceased.

8. The account of Lewis Laurish Adm'r.
of the estate of Ramsey Hagenbucfc$ late of
Scott township deceased. ,

9. Tbe account of Lewis Tetter it Elias
Weaver, Executors cf the estate of John
Weaver, late ol Franklin twp., deceased.

10. The accoUrit 6f Benj F. Hartman Ad-

ministrators of the estate of Isaiah W.
Boone, late of Bloom township deceased.

11. The account bf Solomon D. Snyder &

Rejina Snyder, Administrators of the estate
of Solomon Snjder, late M Locust lawnship,
deceasedi

12. The second acrJouht bf SolorrJdn Ney-har- d,

efteCutOr of the estate Of William
Abbott; lata of Centre township, der'd.

DANIEL LEE,
Register's Office, ) Register.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 7, 1861. J

LIST OF CAUSES,
FOR SEPTEMBER TEH&l 1861.

1. T. W. Kahler, ts. Daniel Neybard.
2. J. M'MolUgan.et. al. vs. Sawiuel Rhone
3. A. Creveling va. A. Melick,8r. et al.
4. Robert J. Lyon vs. M Cox, eL at j
5. P. Wintersteen vs. V. Wintersteerl.
6. John Pealer, ts. Daniel Edgar, et. al.

1. Lewis Lavertbarg, et. al. vs. J. Dyer. '
8. Isaiah ?human vs.. Jacob;L- - Shoman.
9. Joseph Ix)ckard vs. James Pennington.

10. E. C. Sbultz. vs. J. Pennington, et. af.
11. H. Traugh vs. The VV. B. Insurance Co

12. James Shields, et. al; vs. I Shoman.
13. George Eves vs. Zebdlen Shultz, et. al.
14. Richard B. Menagh vs John Gigger.
15. Daaie! F. Seybert (use) vs A. Pearee.
16. Daniel F. Se bert vs A. B. Pearc6,et 111

17. Henfy Wells' va George Kinley
18. Joseph M'Henry v Wesley B. Kliae.
19. Wilson Ager ts Jtrseph Patton.
20. Sally Ann Wagner vs. Israel Whary.
21- - Brwo & Snyder va James J. Dull.

E, Ii. LITTLE,;- -

;DLOOXJSDUi:G, l9a.

ST. XOUIS ItOTE1L,
COESTNUT STREET, ABOVE THI lib

'IN the immediate neighborhood of the Job-
bing Houses on Market. Third, and Chest-
nut Streets, the Banks, Post Office, Mer-
chants' Exchange, &c, &c.

'HOARD PEIt tAY $l bO. rAccommodation when required ot) the EU-

ROPEAN PLAN: Rooms from 50 cents
and upwards, per day, and meals al.a First
Class Restursnt attached to the 'Hotel.
Price according to the Bills ol Fare. x

Tbe C My Cars take I'HSsengers 'from any
Station io or Clo--e to the lintel.

E?" English, French, German and Spanish
spoken.

July 17,1861.

WATCH MAKER SHOP !

Haulms laigiMjGiEiSo
THE undersigned would infoim hisOL

friends and customers and the rest of-f-
cf

mankind, that he continues to pay particular
atteniiou to the repairing ol watches;
weight, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-
elry and everything belonging in his line,
and that ii is at all times, and in all cases
his desire to give perfect satisfaction. He
is an 'excellent" workman, has visiied
several, and worked in three of the first
Cities in the world. New York, Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paris in Franco
Particular attention is paid to or
what is termed "plating."

HENRY lPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

IVottce.
To the Heirs' 6f Thdinds Conner, deceased.

JOTICE ts hereby given that the Account

the estate of Thomas C6nne,r, iafe'bf Green-
wood t"Wp hl'Cnumbia county dee'd. was
filed at the May term 1861, of this Court,,
and 'will be presented lor confirmation and
allowance at trie piember term 1K61.

JACOB EYERLY Clerk O. C.
Bloomsburg, July 10, 186 1 6i.

Ailniiiiisiifalor's Notice.
!Entnieof'Jacob tiagle, lute of Centte twp, dee'd.

jVOTlCK is hereby given that letters of
'administration on the estate of Jacob

Nagle, late ot Centre township, Columbia
couniy, deceased, have been granted by
the "Register of Columbia county to Frank-
lin 'Nagle Of said townhip and C'utity.--Af- l

'perMons having claims or demands
against the estate 61 the decedent are re-

quested to present them for settlement, arid
those indebted to make payment without
delay io FRANKLIN NAGLE,

Centre, July 3d, 1861 6t. Adm'r.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES'!
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOI SKIIOLD

JOHNS & CKOSLUY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Mrougeat Glue la the World
For Cementing Vood .Leather, Class, Ivorv,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, iic., &c, &c.

Thectily article 61 the kind eVer produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should haVe a "sup-

ply of John & Cro ley's American Cement
GloV-ftVt- o Yor Times.

"It is so convenient tohave in the house"
New Yotk Express.
'It is always ready this commends it

to everybody." N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it, and rind it as usefu

in our house as water." Wilkes Spirit of
tne j fines

Price '25 Cents per Buttle.
Very l.ibrHl Uedu'ct ion to IVrtotexHle

leHlet- - TMtM C.'AMl.
urFor sale by all Druggists and S'ore

keepers generally throughout the country.
JjH.NS L CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 Wiiliam Street, Comer of Libeity St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10. 1861 ly.

Auditor's .olice.
Ji the Orphan's Court for the county of'Cfilum.'

biaiM'ite of Conrad Hess, late of iftxgar
loof township deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to
report distribution of the balance in the
hands bl William Hets, Executor of the last
will and testament of Conrad Hess, late of
Susarloaf township, in the county ol Co-

lumbia deceased, will meet the parties in-

terested for the purpose of his appoi.-itment-
,

on Saturday the 24 day of August 1861 . at
ten o'clock, A. M. ol said day, at his office
in Bloomcburg, In aid county, all persons
interested ih the said Estate are required to
present their claim before the Auditor, or be
debarred from cpming in for a share of the
fui.d. JOHN 6. FREEZE, Auditor.

Bloomsburg, July 3d, 18614!.

Administrator's Notice.
Ejsfole of Susan Jane Cavenee, dee'd.

TV OTICE i hereby given that letters of
administration on the Es'ate of Susan

Jane Caveuee, late of Mount Pleasant town-
ship, Columbia county, dee'd., have been
granted by Ihe Register of said County to
the undeisigned, who resides in Mount
Pleasant township, Columbia county. All
persons having clams or demands aginst
the Estate of the decedent are requested to
present them for settlement, and those in-

debted to make payment without delay.
GEORGE CAVENEE, Adm'r.

Mount Pleasant, June 12, 1861.

GUAIVD JUROKS,
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM, 1861.

Bloom John K. Grotz, Wm. Coleman,
Samuel Sietler.

CattawisHa Moes Hartman, John Scott.
Franklin Daniel Kuittle, Sara del Lobrrban.
Fihingcreek Peter Creveling.
Greenwood Wm. Robbins.
Hemlock William Wagner.
Locum Isaac Dyer, Daniel Hauck;

LMilflin Stephen Deiterick.
Montour Evan Wellivtr.
Madison Baltzer Eseick.
Maine Samuel Drum.
Orange Peter P. Kline, MicHalfci Keller,

Cornelius BeMlii, Alexander B. Stewart
Roaringcreek Peter Gear hatt,Char!es Eck.
Scot t- -f Benj. F. Reichart, Jacob Keller, sr.

Bloomsburg, July 31.1861.

TIUYEUSE JL'ROUS.
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM, 1861.

Bloom Wm. H. Jacoby, Richard B. Meni
agh, Thomas J. Thornton, Benj. Borabdy.

Beaver John Fry.
Briarcreek Levi Shaffer, Nathan Mart2,

David Miller.
Benton Samuel Krickbaam, John J. Stiles.
Centre DauM Bower, SJm'l H. Hutchison.
Fishingcreek Cyrus McHenry.
Franklin Aaron Lamberson.
Greenwood Isaac Heacock.
Hemlock-Benjami- n Wilson, Jamet W.

Eder, Robert flussel. .

Locust Willrarh Erwin, Henry Fisher,
Abraham Yeager.

Mifliii Abraham Scbweppenbetser, Dan-
iel Swank.

I Maine John Gearbart, Daniel Fiber,Heo- -
ry Danman,Mmon tsreuDeuaer.

Madison Jonathea Johnon, Wm. Demott.
Orange Jacob Sayder, Daniel Keller, WiK

Ham Schnvfer. .

GREENWOOD SEJlUTAKl
AtfD COLOMBIA COONTT ; '

AT MILLVILLE, PENN'A.

I Dtportant Additions &IiaproiementJ

Automn Term to t oramence August 1?

T1HIS' Institution, which, has been In sue
cesstul operation lor tee past ten yeait .

is about undergoing :a very important rer --

ovaiiqr); in order to place it on a more sta-
ble basis tn'an ever, and present facilities
which are not surpassed by ordinary Acad-
emies in Northern Pennsylvania. Among
the improvements will be a large three-storie- d

building which will give much ad-
ditional room and greater conveniences for
boarders; a commodious hall for a lecture
room and public exercises, convenient class
rooms, a library and reading room contain
insr a cabinet of minerals and euriosilie,
bath rooms, &c. An experienced and
thoroughly qualified 'classical, 'teacher and
lecturer will be at the head of the Board of
Instruction, but the Principal will have the
general superintendence of the institution
and assume a share bf the duties of teach-
ing. Regular lectujes will be delivered
upon various scientific subjects, as well as
upon the theory and practice bl teaching,
and a Normal Class of young men and
women who. wish to qualify themsolves ior
teachers' profession, will receive especial
attention and assidance.

The cdurse of 'Instruction in the school
will be thorough and systematic, calculaied
to embrace the various branches ol a prac:
tidal education. Ample provision will be
'made for ihe study of the higher Mathe-'matic- s,

the elucidation of Physics, and the
Natural Sciences, by means of, suitable, ap-
paratus, and for the study ot the latin,
Greek, and German languages lb enable
students to qualify themselves for commer-
cial and scientific pursuit's, or ib enter auy
class at college. ,, , . v.

The conntry location of this Seminary. in
a plessanl village, in a healthy and flourish-
ing neighborhood, well known for the ele'-vat- ed

lone of its moral sentiment, 'and
where the 'pupils are not surrounded by
those demoralizing influences, and temp-
tations found in our cities, larger towns and
many other localities, with no outside in-

fluences to divert their attention Irom liter-
ature and the work of mental culture, pre-
sents attractions and inducements to con-
siderate parentVemuloos st'Udents, seldom
found surrounding large schools and acad-
emies. ,

The Literary Society aUo, br.e bf the old
est and best conducted in this section of
cbuntry, presents an 'attractive feature and
'useful auxiliary, to a practical education.

The Improvements will be under ihe
immediate charge pf an efficient Board ol
Trustees, appointed by the Seminary Com-
pany, and will be completed in tune for
the Autumn term, to commence the 12th
of August next.

While thankful for paM patronage we
wish to rVterit a continuance of simifirTa- -
vors, and as we inlenit to, include a higher
grade and wider range of instruction, we
respectfully a careful examination
into our facilities and claims.

TcriiiM :
Boarding, washing, tuition, lights and

Incidental expenses, for one quarter of
eleven weeks, will be Thirty Dol.jrs, one
half navaMe in advance the other half
and al) tuition bills will be expected j rompt-l- y

a the expiration of each quarter.
Items :
Bearding, with furnif-he- rooms, one

quarter S22,00
Tuition in common English branhces 5,00

tt it i t ti
including Mathematics and Book-Keepin- g

by Double Entry 6,00
Tuition in Latin, Greek, and German

extra 100
Wattling, Lights anil incidental ex-

penses, one quarter, 3,00

Those who desire to procure scholarship
or attend by the year, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable discount, and students
wishing to secure rooms should make sea-

sonable application.
For further particulars addrp

WM. BURGESS, Prinrtoal
Mtllville, Penn'a.

Geo ho it Mastcrs, J. K. Eves. )

Dr. A. P Hkller. Ellis Eves, Trustees.
Benjamin K. Evrs, )

Millville, May 29. 1861.

joiixs ci:osli;y
Sole illanufacturers of the Improved

WEE A P'EC51Hii

The cheaptot and mot durable lioonng in
use.

IT IS FlRE AND, WATER PROOF.
It, can be applied to New and Old Roofs of
all kinds, and to Shingle Roots without re-

moving the shingles.
Tne Cost is only about dne-Thir- d that of

Tin, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.
GUTTrl PERCH A fEJIKXT,

For preserving arid repairing Tin and other
Metal Roofs ot every description, from its
great elasticity, is not injured by the con-fracti-

and expansion of metals, AND
will not crack in cold or run
In warm weather.

These materials have been thoroughly
tested in New York and all parts of IVe
Southern and Western states, and we can
give abundant proof of all we claim id tbe ir
lavor,

They are teadily applied by ordinay la-

borers, at a trifling expense.
"KO HEAT IS liEQUinEb."

These materials are put up ready for ue,
and for shipping to all parts of the country, '
wen iuii printed uireciions ior application.

Full descriptive circulars-wil- l be furnish-
ed on application by mail or in person at
our Principal Office and Warehouse,

78 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Liberty Steet, New Yprk.

JOHNS & CROSLEY.
Agents Wanted Terms Cash ! !

May 29, 1861. iy.

SPPING j9ND SUMMER

IIUUTZ & EIVT
HAVE just received from Philadelphia a

assortment , of merchandise,
purchased at ihe laweit figure, and which
they are determined to sell for ,

Casli ot-- Cdtiiltry Produce,
on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Light Sfect. Their Stdck con-

sists of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,.

DRY GOODS, dilOCERIEij.
Hardware, queEnsware, cedaR- -

tVARE, HOLLOW.JI'JIRE.
troil, Rail arid Spikes,

BOOT AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
headyiade CLOTMXG, &c. &c;

In short every thing usually kepi in a coun-
try Store.-- Tbey. respectfully invite their
otd friend, nd tbe public generally, to call
arVd examine their stock before porf hasing
efiewbe're. .

t2T The highest price paid1 for country
podace.

MARTZ & ENT.
Light Street, Jul jrjd

XIEPILLS & PliOEXlX BITT&S.
f I1HESEMEDIC1NES have now'b'een be- -

fore ihe public tor a period bf Thirty
YearSjndCduriiTg Ibaf time 6ave rnain'aiiied
a high, chaiacter in almost every part of the
Globe, foi their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among tbe distressing
variety of human diseases in which the
VEtSETABLU LIFE

Ate well known 10 be jtifallible.
DYSPEPSIA By thoroughly cleansing

the first aui second stbmaches, and crea-
ting a'flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
the stale and acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite Heaitbum, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the perietal symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a nat-tur- al

roiuequence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by dleansT'ng the whole

length of the intestines with a so'venv pro-
cess, and without lolence; all violeni pur-
ges leave tlie bowels costive within two
days,. .... -

,

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration i n such cases, and.
the t horoug h Vol uiion bf all intestinal ob-
struction in pt hers.

The Lile Me'icines h'ave'been known to
cure RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by
removing local iiflamation from the mus
clf s and ligamenis'of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, byfreeingand
strengttiing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
lar. t orsans. and hence have ever bean
found k.'certa'in remedy Tor the wbrst'eases
of GRAVEL. .

AUo WOltMS, by dislodgins from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy matter to
wnii-ti.ioes- e creaiuren aanere. -

. SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE
SORES,, by .ihe perfect putity which these
LIFE MEDICINES live to the blood, and
all the .humors. t .

, .SCORRUT1C ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upon the fluids that feed the skin, and the
motbid state of which occasions all erup-
tive co!mpIaints, sallow, cloudy and other
diagreeabre complexions.
, The use ,pf ihese VtU for a Very short
tinrm will effect an entire core of SALT
"RHEUM, and a striki,ng improvement in
ih clearness of the. skin Common: Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
doe, or by two in the worst 'caes.

PILES' The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cored of Piles, 35 years
standing by th'a ute of the Life Medicines
alone ,

FEVER AND AGUE. For ibis scbore
of the Western country, these Medicines
will be lound a safe, speedy and certain
remedy.- Other medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the djse'ase a
cure bv ihese Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured..

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. General Debi'itv, Loss of. ap-peii.- e,

and Dir-ease- s of Females the Med-
icines have be-- n usej wiih ihe most ben-
eficial results i -- ases of thi description:
Kings Evil, and Scrofu'.a, in its worst forms
yields io tne mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints ol
all kiudi. Palpitation of the Heart, Paint-
er-' Colic, are speerlily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso-ns whose
constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from ihe Bittern, all Wi'k

efftcis of Me cury, infinitely sooner than
the moM powerful preparations of Sarsapa-r'tlla- .

Prepared and sold by
W. B. MOFFAT,

335 Brndwv, New York.
FOR SALE Bf ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17. 1861-l- y.

x W --w 'w1 Sis - w W W
i

OF v

o OF ALL KINDS,

at J. J. in:ov tali's $
Si- -

S1M3BJS,.
Cheaper than Ever.

May 16, 1860.

WYOMING HOUSE,
IMKIFI, UVtOOK, ritOPKlb'ToH,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
FRlHE Proprietor respecttully informs his
JL friends and the public generally that be

has taken charge of the Wyoming House, in
the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place; and has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add to the conve-
nience and comfort ol ibe travelingcommu
nity, but also to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with families. -

HIS TABLE will be supplied with thebest
ihe market can afford ; and his BAR will be
furnished with the purest liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exilj6ive attention to the comfort and con
venieace ol his Luests. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in the Stite.
The Pfoorieibr hopes that from his expe-fienc- e

in ihe business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a judi-
cious selection ol the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration ol ihe public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
G?" Please give hint & call, and judee tor

ourselve. April 2, 1859.

sziOHAird-- a hotel
H3I.BK00SS Proprietor

ifLdtiHSBlJRG, PA.

THiS magnificent Hotefy situate in the
portion of the town, and op-

posite the Coon House; hip beeri thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to' accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in ,he most
pleasant and" agreeable manner. His table
will be st)fflied with thebest the market
a fiords, a'n'd his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Auenfis'e ostlers will always be on baod,
and fats' stabling is the most extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness lb convey .passen-
gers to and fforfi the Railroad Depots.

. WM. 3. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

GRAPE VINES. 7
"VOUNG Vines ol two years, of ''Miller's

HEALTH AND ITS PIEASCEEg,
. OR 1 i

Dirae .With Its Agoniest
CHOUSE BETWEEN THEM.

it O LI O IV; A Y ' S PI JL JL

.
jERYbus disorders:'

What is 'more fearlnl than a breaking
dow n bl the nervous ay mem 7 To t e 'ekej-tabl- e

or tieivous in a small degree ii nirtft
distressing, .for where can a remedy be
found ! There , is: one : drink bui .littl
wine, beef, or spirits, or far belter.' rione';
lake'no coflee, weak tea being preferable;
get all the fresh air fou'ean ; take three or
four Pills every night; eat nlentv of solids'.
pvo'KJing the use of slops ; and if these god
en. rules are ioiioweUr on wjll be happy.
in mind and strong in LbJy, and fardel you
have ' 1 "any nerves. I

m6thers and "daughters. r
If there is one thing more than anotlier

for which these Pills are so famous it !
their purifying properties, especially their
power of cleansing the blood from all im-
purities, and removing dangerous ard sus-
pended secretions. Universally ado'pted as
the one giand remedy for female complaints
thev never fail, never weaken the system.
and yla'ai'i hrinT ahnnl u hat ic isnnirsJ r A

SICK HEADACHES AND WANT' OF
APPETITE. ' f

These feelings which so sadden usare so
freqnently arise from annoyance and troub
le, from obstructed perspiration, or from
eating and drinking what is ui.fit far us'
ihns disordering the liver and stomach
These organs, must be regulated if you wisfcv
to be well. The Pills, it taken according
to the printed instructions', will quickly re4
store a healthy action io botri liver and!v
stomach, whence folio was 'a nural contarpv
sequence, a goctf appeiiie and a clear head1. ;

In ihe East and West Indies scaicefy an
other medicine is ever used for these dis.
drders.

DiSOHDETiS OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases ailecting these organs,

whether they secrete too mucb'or too littl.e
water; or whether they be afflicted wiih
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled in ihe loins over the regions of the
kidneya, these Pills should bo taken. accor-
ding io tlie printed instructions directions,
and the dift'ment should: be well robbed
into the srnall of the bark at bed time. This
treatment "will give almost immediate relief
when .all other means have failed..' : ,

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORPER.
No medicine will so effectually imorove

the lor.e of the stomach as these Fills; tbey
remove all acidity, occasioned ei;her by
intemperance or improper diet. Tbey
reach .the liver. and reduce it to a healthy
action; they are wonderfully efficacious! u,
caes of spasm in fact ihey never 'fail in
cuiing all disorders of the Ii er and siomvc

Hollowiy1 Tills are the best remedy knvvm
the tsorldJor the Jouowing diseases.

Asue, Inflammation,
Asthma, Jaundice; -

Billious Complaints, Liver Com- -

Blotches on tbe ;. plaints,
Skin, Lnmoago,

Rowel Complaints, Piles, . 1..
Colics, Rheumatism,
Constipation of tha Retentioa of

Bowels. Urine,
Consumption, Scrofila, or ''
Debility. King's Evilf
Dropsy, Pore Throats,
Djsentery, Stone and Grave'., -
Erysipelas, Secondary Symptoms
Female Irregulari-

ties, Uumours,
Fevers of all Ulcers,- -

:
.

kinds, Venereal Affections,
Fits, Worms of all kinds
Gout, Weakness from s
Head ache, whatever cause',
Indigestion, inc., Sec.

CAUTIO !! None are genuine bnless '
the words "Hollowav, New York" end Lon-'- "

don," are disrernable a a Water-mai- k ;irj
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box ; the same may; be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the tight. A hand-
some reward will

f be given to any Dne
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection ol any party or pastiee coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing; them to be spurious. '

Sold a: the Manufactory of Profcsoh .

Holloffay, 80 Maiden Lane, New-York- , and
by all respecable Druggists and-Dealer- s in
Medicine, thcoughout the civilized world;
in boxes at 2b cents, 62 cents and 81-eac-

C7 Ttiere is considerable saving by ta-
king ihe larger sizes.

N. B Directions for the guidance of p a
lienis in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

October, 17, i860. ,

ATTENTION ! COMPANY !
2 ST 0 tsa 12 3

ONE thousand customers to volonter to
their Goods a: L. T. SHARPLESS

Store, where they can be bought; very low
for each or. country produce. . Having on
band a stock bf goods, he is determined to
sell at prices reduced to suit Ihe limes.

An assortment of Clothing adapted to this
season of the year; will be old cheap.

Good Sugars at fij to 12$ lb. . .
Syrups at 10 to 15 cis.per qt. Also, New

Orleans Baking Molasses. - ,

A fresh lot of cheap Calico, warranted io
hold color just received.

All kinds ot Shoes will be sold, at prices
less than marked. . ,

To customers buying for cah, we would
say it is to your interest to give him a call.

Gratelnl for the patronage ' extended to
him in ibe past, he hopes.io merit the cbu-flJen- ce

bf ihe public in future
. L. T. SHARPLESS.

Bloomsburg June 1861.5, - -

LOST XOTES.
Notes of hand, drawn by .Mortori

McMichael, in favor of C. W,.McKelvy
& Co., dated July 6ih and July 10th, 1861,
on four months, fur S714 50, each, tailed
to reach their mail desiinaiion. All per
sons are cautioned against negotiating tor
either of said Notes. A suitable reward
will be paid for their return to Morton Mc-

Michael, at Philadelphia, or to the 'under-
signed, al the Catawisa Paper Mitl.' .

... , a W. McKELYYtCO.
July 24, i86l 3t.

Executor' Notice; ' 1

fV OT1CE is hereby given that letter testa1- - "I"
mentary pi the ettate of Abraham

Kline, late of Oraoge township, Columbia -
county t deceased, have, been granted by i
the Register ol Columbia eoui.iy, to Elijai
Kline, residing in Beuloa township, nid .

county. All person hatir g claims or de -
inanas agairhM ihe eitaie ot the decedent

A


